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1. Introduction
The use of a double-J stent was first described by Finney 
in 1978 (1). Subsequently, indwelling ureteral stents 
have been used in a variety of urological diseases and 
procedures for many years. Retrograde ureteral stenting 
is usually performed to bypass ureteric obstruction such 
as tumors or stones. Traditional retrograde replacement 
of double-J ureteral stents can result in complications 
such as hematuria, catheter migration, encrustation, stone 
formation, fracture of the catheter, or renal, parenchymal, 
and ureteral perforation (2–4). We report a new technique 
for retrograde placement of double-J stents with grasping 
forceps via the ureteroscope working channel.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Patients
Between November 2008 and March 2010, ureteroscopy 
was performed in 34 patients and a 4.8-Fr, 28-cm 
double-J stent was inserted using the aforementioned new 

technique in 17 consecutive patients (9 males, 8 females; 
age range: 19–57 years, mean age: 38). Informed consent 
was obtained from all patients.

All of the 17 patients underwent retrograde ureteroscopy, 
16 for stone extraction and 1 for ureteropelvic junction 
obstruction. In 14 of the 17 cases, the ureter was dilated 
with a 10-Fr double-lumen dilatation catheter (equivalent 
to 3.3 mm) to gain access prior to ureteroscopy. Following 
dilation, ureteroscopy procedures were performed and 
4.8-Fr, 28-cm double-pigtail ureteral stents were inserted 
using our technique. On the first postoperative day, 
kidney–ureter–bladder radiographic images were taken 
from all patients.

2.2. Technique
The technique is performed with the patient in the 
lithotomy position. The ureter was dilated with a 10-Fr 
double-lumen catheter (balloon dilatation catheter) to gain 
access prior to ureteroscopy, as required. After introducing 
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the ureteroscope to the renal pelvis or proximal location 
of the obstruction in the ureteral lumen, an appropriately 
sized double-J stent with guide-wire and pusher is 
introduced into the ureteroscope working channel (Figure 
1a). A double-J stent is advanced until the proximal tip is 
visible. The clamp over the distal tip of the pusher is then 
opened, and the guide-wire and pusher are withdrawn 
from the channel, respectively (Figure 1b). A grasping 
forceps is inserted into the channel until it touches the 
stent (Figure 1c). The forceps is kept immobile, and then 
the ureteroscope is removed from the ureter by pulling 
it over the stent and grasping forceps (Figure 1d). Thus, 
the stent is placed into the ureteral lumen (Figure 1e). If 
the curl at the distal tip of the stent remains in the distal 
ureteral lumen, it can easily be grasped by the forceps and 
taken into the bladder lumen (Figure 2).

3. Results
Double-J ureteral stents were placed with a 100% success 
rate (17/17) in cases of ureteral obstruction including 
ureteropelvic junction obstruction (n = 1) and ureteral 
stone (n = 16). Double-J stents in 11 patients were 

removed by cystoscopy at an average of 57 postoperative 
days (range: 29–168). Six patients could not be contacted. 
No complications occurred in any of the remaining 11 
patients. Kidney–ureter–bladder radiographic images 
were normal in all patients.

4. Discussion
Ureteroscopy was first described by Young and McKay 
in 1929 (5). It has since been used for therapeutic and 
diagnostic aims in ureteral and renal pathologies in both 
adults and children (6,7). After ureteroscopy, replacement 
of ureteral stents might be necessary according to ureteral 
pathology. Ureteral stent replacement is traditionally 
performed using a cystoscope. If possible, this process 
should be performed under fluoroscopy. However, 
fluoroscopy is not universally available in endoscopy 
rooms (8), and so the procedure is often performed blind.

Following the definition by Finney in 1978, double-J 
stents have been used extensively within urology (1). 
Minor and major complications have been reported 
since then. Minor complications include hematuria, 
dysuria, frequency, and flank and suprapubic pain. Major 
complications include vesicoureteral reflux, migration, 
encrustation, urinary infection, stent fracture, necrosis, 
and ureteroarterial fistulas (9). Potentially life-threatening 
complications can also occur, such as acute postoperative 
pulmonary thromboembolism, hemoperitoneum, and 
renal vein perforation (3,4,10).

The technique described here may be particularly 
beneficial when it is planned to place a double-J stent to 
the ureter by means of a ureteroscope. Our method is 
especially useful for insertion of double-J stents to the 
ureteral lumen after passing the region of obstruction for 
any reason (e.g., stone, tumor, extrinsic compression) by 
ureteroscopy.

Occasionally, knots may form in a stent (11). 
Several techniques have been described for removal of 
knotted stents (12–14). At the end of ureteroscopy, if the 
ureteroscope has reached the renal pelvis, the risks of stent 
knotting and perforation of the urinary tract appear to 

Figure 2. Withdrawal of knotted stent from ureteral lumen to 
bladder.

Figure 1. Retrograde placement of double-J stent with grasping 
forceps via ureteroscope working channel. a: Ureteroscope 
is introduced to renal pelvis or proximity of obstruction in 
ureteral lumen. Double-J stent (appropriate diameter for 
ureteroscope working channel) with guide-wire and pusher is 
inserted into the ureteroscope working channel. b: Double-J 
stent is advanced until the proximal end is seen. The clamp 
over the distal tip of the pusher is opened, and the guide-wire 
and pusher are withdrawn from the channel, respectively. 
c: Grasping forceps is advanced along the channel until it is 
touching the stent. d: Grasping forceps is kept immobile and 
the ureteroscope is withdrawn from the ureter by pulling it over 
the stent and grasping forceps. e: The stent is thus placed in the 
ureteral lumen.
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be eliminated in our technique. Moreover, the technique 
appears to be safer, even though the ureteroscope cannot 
reach the renal pelvis, because the double-J stent is 
placed under endoscopic supervision in our technique. 
Additionally, this method can be safely applied in clinics 
without fluoroscopy guidance, as in the present study.

Sometimes, a double-pigtail stent cannot be inserted 
into the ureter for reasons such as tuberculosis of the 
ureter, retroperitoneal fibrosis, malignant strictures, or 
postoperative urinary fistula (15). Although none of our 
patients had such disorders, our technique may be useful 
in those situations.

The double-J stent can also be placed with a pusher via 
the ureteroscope working channel. However, this method 
requires a second pusher, as one pusher is not long enough 
to place the stent. Occasionally, another double-J stent set 
is needed for the second pusher, thereby increasing the cost 
of the procedure. In such cases with double-J stent knots 

in the ureteral lumen: 1) the ureteroscope is removed from 
the body; 2) pushers are removed from the ureteroscope 
working channel; 3) the ureteroscope is advanced to the 
region of stent knotting; 4) grasping forceps are advanced 
through the working channel; 5) and the double-J stent 
must be caught by grasping forceps, then withdrawn into 
the bladder. In contrast, in our technique, a second pusher 
is not needed; in addition, if the distal tip of the stent curls 
within the distal ureteral lumen, the stent is caught by the 
grasping forceps, which is already present in the working 
channel; the stent can then be withdrawn into the bladder. 
Nevertheless, our technique may reduce procedure time 
and prevent complications due to additional processes.

In conclusion, our simple technique may be used to 
safely place double-J stents in cases of ureteral obstruction. 
It reduces procedure time and avoids the potential 
complications of blind catheter placement. 
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